
3T Pro Now Providing Equipment
Procurement Services to Small Businesses in
Dallas and Fort Worth

One of Texas’ best in computer support

and IT management has expanded its

services.

RICHARDSON, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

May 31, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Representatives with 3T Pro

announced today that it is now

providing equipment procurement

services to small businesses in Dallas

and Fort Worth.

“We are very excited about this” said 3T

Pro Vice President of Sales Tommy

Gay.

3T Pro, a Dallas IT support and

consulting firm serving the wider

Dallas area since 1992, provides 24/7

Computer Support and IT Services to a

wide variety of small and medium-sized businesses across Dallas, Ft. Worth, and beyond. The

company offers hourly and managed IT Services, Cloud, Project Management, Business

Continuity, and more.

Tommy explained that as it relates to providing equipment procurement services, 3T Pro is an

authorized dealer for Lenovo and Hewlett Packard (HP) desktop, laptop, and server hardware

and solutions.

“Whether you run a small business or the IT department of a massive enterprise, you can have

confidence in these desktop PCs’ reliability, ease of use, and productivity,” Tommy noted before

adding, “Choose from multiple form factors, then let these tools of business do the rest.”

Tommy went on to reveal that its flagship laptop series (Lenovo Laptops) builds upon superior

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://3tpro.com/
https://3tpro.com/buy-computer/
https://3tpro.com/buy-computer/


design with the performance and durability that professional users demand.

“Celebrated for their award-winning, precision keyboards, and strong performance, these

laptops stand out from the crowd,” Tommy said.

The company spokesman added that its HP servers deliver performance and reliability for

customers’ valuable data.

“The HPE ProLiant ML-Class Server provides server-level performance in a quiet, compact size

that is easy to deploy in your small business,” Tommy said.

For more information, please visit 3tpro.com/about-3t-pro and https://3tpro.com/blog/.

###

About 3T Pro

3T Pro provides 24/7 Computer Support and IT Services to a wide variety of small and medium-

sized businesses across Dallas, Ft. Worth, and beyond. We offer hourly and managed IT Services,

Cloud, Project Management, Business Continuity, and much more.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/542544558

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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